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CORN AND SOYBEAN ACREAGE PROSPECTS

During the last half of the 199+95 markeling y€ar, prospective size of the 1995 sops will bsgin
lo dominste com and soybean pric€s. ln lho case of com, the prospeci of record consumplion
during the cutrBnt markoting y€ar points to only a modest levcl of onding stocks. A continualion
of that rocord paoo of consumplion means that another large crop is needed in '1995. A thr€at
of a smaller crop will result in a woather pr€mium being built into the price slruc{ure. An actral
shortfall in producdion would roquirc higher prices to reduco the rate of consumption. lt should
be Ememberad, that apparent domestic feed consumption of com can fluc{uals signiticantly with
only small changes in enimal numbers. The wide fluctuations of the past threo yoars aro an
example. Thet means that the cunent rale of feed consumption of 5.65 billion bushels per yaar
has a fair amount of "flufr in it.

ln thc case of soybeans, tho level of year ending stocks is 6xpecl6d to be exceptionally larg6.
ln addition, the South American crop is in generally very good condition. Another r€cod harvcst
is po3sible this spring. lf so, another large U.S. crop would keep prices under significent pressure
for enolher year.

Thc USDA has announcad a 7.5 percent Aseage Reduciion Program (ARP) for th6 1995 com
crop. The USDA has authority to off6r modified ARP contracts if carryover stock prosp€cts
change affer Novembe |5. While prospocts have changed this year, the USDA has not indicatBd
that modified contracts will be offered even though some have urged a change. However, under
e modification instituted in 1994, producsrs enrolled in the ARP ara allowed to plant up to helf of
th€ir Aqsaga Consorvation Ressrve (set aside) acres to selecled oilseod crops, including
soybcans. lf producers elecl to plant eligible crops on sel-aside acres, lhey must forogo the
deficioncy paymont on en equal number of com payment acres. To evaluato tho profitability of
this altemativo, the producar must compare the expscted retums above cash costs for producing
soyboans to lh€ expected delici€ncy payment per acre of com (paymenl yield tim€s deficiency
payment). Tho USOA has forecast the 199$96 deficiency paymenl at $.40 per bushel.

Tho altsmativ€ of planting soybeans on some set-aside acres gives individual producers a
tremendous amount of flexibility in maneging set-aside and flex acres. That flexibility makcs it
difricult to anticipate planting decisions. Projecling planted ecrBage of soybeans is further
complicatsd by the cunenl very high prica of cotton, which may rcduce soybean acreage in favor
of cotton in some ar6as. Finally, the high cost of anhydrous ammonia changes thc equation for
ovaluating the relative profitability of com and soybeans.
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Even if planted acreago figures could be projecled with some degree of accuracy, the size of th€
1995 crops could vary substantially depanding on average yields. Yields are ahrays subjoct to
much uncertainty right up to the end of the growing seeson because of variable wealher
conditions. That unce(ainty may be even greater this year due to the significant incroasa in
yields that occuned in 1992 and again in 1994. That experience makes if diflicult to evaluete
what is a "normal' or averag€ yield. A ropeat of 1994 yields would produce abundent sops cvon
with reduced acrraage, while a decline to pre-1992 yield levels could result in short crops,
particularly of com.

For now it appears that com and soyboan prices will remain an a flat, sideways pattom that is
typical of Januery and February. Higher prices may be defened until wsather becomos a
dominant faclor. ln recsnt history, wealher jitters have pushed July com future to ths$2.60 to
92.65 leval and O€comber futures to $2.75. Similady, soybean fulures have manag€d a woather
rally at lGest into tho low $6.00 range.
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At tho close of lrado on January 27, November soybean futures settled at $5.805 per bushel,
while Deccmbcr com fuluras settled at $2.5325 per bushel. This is a prica ratio ol 2.29 lo 1,

favoring the plenting of com. At this junc'ture it appears that both com and soybean acreage will
decline in 1995. Tho relativo declino will depond on price relationships nearor planting tim6 and
spring w.athsr conditions. The faw private 6stimat6s that have been relaasgd suggest an
expoclation for a 3 million acro decline in com plantings, to a total of 76.2 million acr6s. Soyboan
plantings .r. .xpec{ed to drop by 'l million, to a tolal of about 6'l million acras. The USDA will
r€loass a Prosoeclive Plantinos r3port on March 31. Historically, how6ver, aclual acrcago has
d€viat6d significantly from tho March figures, aspocially for soybeans.
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